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Psychomotor stimulants and mu opioid agonists are often 
used together by polydrug abusers, and it has been 
suggested that this form of polydrug abuse may result from 
the ability of stimulants and mu agonists to enhance each 
other’s abuse-related effects. To investigate this possibility, 
the present study examined stimulant-opioid interactions in 
rhesus monkeys trained to discriminate cocaine. 
Specifically, the effects of the mu opioid agonists heroin, 
alfentanil, fentanyl, and morphine administered alone or in 
combination with cocaine or d-amphetamine were examined 
in five monkeys trained to discriminate 0.4 mg/kg cocaine 
(IM) from saline in a two-lever, food-reinforced drug 
discrimination procedure. When administered alone, the 
rapid onset mu agonists heroin (0.032–0.32 mg/kg) and 
alfentanil (0.01–0.1 mg/kg) substituted completely for 
cocaine in three of five monkeys but produced primarily 
saline-appropriate responding in the other two monkeys. The 
slower onset mu agonists fentanyl (0.0056–0.056 mg/kg) 

and morphine (0.56–10 mg/kg) substituted for cocaine in 
only one of five monkeys. When administered as 
pretreatments to cocaine, morphine and fentanyl increased 
levels of cocaine-appropriate responding produced by low 
doses of cocaine in some monkeys. Morphine pretreatment 
also increased levels of cocaine-appropriate responding 
produced by low doses of amphetamine in some monkeys. 
However, in other monkeys, morphine and fentanyl 
pretreatment did not alter the discriminative stimulus effects 
of cocaine or amphetamine. These results indicate that there 
are substantial individual difference in the effects of mu 
agonists in cocaine-discriminating rhesus monkeys. In some 
monkeys, mu agonists mimic or enhance the discriminative 
stimulus of cocaine, whereas in other monkeys, mu agonists 
neither mimic nor enhance the effects of stimulants.

 

[Neuropsychopharmacology 18:325–338, 1998]
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Stimulants such as cocaine and opioid agonists such as
heroin are among the most widely abused illicit drugs

in the United States, and these drugs are increasingly
used together in a drug combination known as “speed-
ball” (Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Ad-
ministration 1996a,b). Although the use and abuse of
stimulant-opioid combinations could result simply from
the coincident availability of both drugs, stimulant-
opioid combinations may also produce interacting ef-
fects that contribute to enhanced abuse potential. Some
drug users have reported that stimulant-opioid combi-
nations produce greater euphoric effects than either
drug alone or that use of stimulants and opioids in
combination ameliorates the undesirable effects of each
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drug (Brecher 1972; Kosten et al. 1986, 1987). In addition
to these anecdotal reports, controlled laboratory studies
in humans have found that stimulant-opioid combina-
tions produce subjective effects that may differ quanti-
tatively or qualitatively from the effects produced by ei-
ther drug alone (Foltin and Fischman 1992; Walsh et al.
1996; Foltin et al. 1995; Preston et al. 1996).

The relatively high incidence of “speedball” abuse
has also stimulated preclinical research designed to in-
vestigate possible behavioral interactions between stim-
ulants and opioids. For example, we recently examined
the effects of heroin administered alone or in combina-
tion with cocaine in rhesus monkeys trained to discrimi-
nate cocaine from saline (Mello et al. 1995). When heroin
was administered alone, it produced a dose-dependent
and complete substitution for cocaine in three of the five
monkeys tested. In the other two monkeys, heroin pro-
duced primarily saline-appropriate responding up to
doses that eliminated responding. Thus, there was con-
siderable individual variability in the effects of heroin
in these monkeys. When heroin was administered as a
pretreatment to cocaine, doses of heroin that did not
produce cocaine-like effects usually did not alter the
discriminative stimulus effects of cocaine. Higher pre-
treatment doses of heroin usually produced levels of co-
caine-appropriate responding similar to those produced
by heroin alone. Taken together, these results suggested
that heroin and cocaine produced similar discriminative
stimulus effects in at least some monkeys, but that pre-
treatments with heroin did not consistently enhance the
discriminative stimulus effects of cocaine.

The effects of heroin administered alone or in combi-
nation with cocaine were antagonized by the mu opioid
receptor-selective antagonist quadazocine, suggesting
that these effects of heroin were mediated by mu opioid
receptors (Mello et al. 1995). Similarly, other studies
have also suggested that the effects of heroin in rhesus
monkeys are mediated primarily by mu opioid recep-
tors (Bertalmio et al. 1992). However, heroin differs
from most other mu opioid agonists in at least two re-
spects. First, heroin is a highly lipophilic drug that rap-
idly crosses the blood-brain barrier and that conse-
quently has a rapid rate of onset following systemic
administration (Oldendorf et al. 1972; Hartvig et al.
1984). Second, heroin has a relatively low affinity for
opioid receptors that does not correlate with its rela-
tively high potency in vivo (Inturrisi et al. 1983; Bertal-
mio et al. 1992). For example, heroin was reported to be
10-fold less potent than morphine in competing for triti-
ated [D-Ala
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, Gly

 

5

 

-01]-enkephalin (DAMGO)
binding in rhesus monkey brain, but 10-fold more po-
tent than morphine in a drug discrimination assay in
monkeys (Bertalmio et al. 1992). Findings such as these
have led to the hypothesis that heroin produces its opi-
oid agonist effects indirectly by acting as a prodrug that
is deacetylated to form the active metabolites monoacetyl

 

morphine and morphine (Way et al. 1960; Inturrisi et al.
1983, 1984; Bertalmio et al. 1992). As a result of heroin’s
distinctive attributes, it is possible that the effects of
heroin in cocaine discriminating monkeys could differ
from the effects of other mu agonists. To investigate this
possibility, one goal of the present study was to com-
pare the effects of heroin with the effects of the other
opioid agonists morphine, fentanyl and alfentanil. As
with heroin, the behavioral effects of morphine, fenta-
nyl, and alfentanil are thought to be mediated primarily
by mu opioid receptors in rhesus monkeys (Dykstra et
al. 1987; Walker et al. 1993; Emmerson et al. 1994; Gerak
et al. 1994). In addition, these mu agonists have differ-
ent rates of onset (e.g., Bertalmio and Woods 1987) and
may provide insight into the role of rate of onset in deter-
mining the effects of mu agonists in cocaine-discriminat-
ing monkeys. To verify differences in rate of onset of
these mu agonists for the purposes of the present study,
the time course of each agonist was examined in an assay
of thermal antinociception in which mu agonists pro-
duce robust and reliable antinociceptive effects (Dyk-
stra et al. 1987).

A second goal of this study was to examine the ability
of morphine to enhance the cocaine-like stimulus effects
of another psychomotor stimulant, d-amphetamine. Co-
caine and amphetamine share discriminative stimulus
effects in animals (e.g., Colpaert et al. 1979; de la Garza
and Johanson 1983, 1985) and subjective effects in hu-
mans (Fischman et al. 1976), and amphetamine may be
used instead of cocaine as the stimulant component in
speedball abuse (Kramer et al. 1967: Langrod 1970;
Brecher 1972). However, the effects of mu opioid ago-
nists on the discriminative stimulus effects of amphet-
amine in rhesus monkeys are unknown.

 

METHODS

Subjects

 

Five male rhesus monkeys (

 

Macaca mulatta

 

) were stud-
ied in the drug discrimination experiments, and these
were the same monkeys that were used in our previous
study of the effects of heroin in cocaine-discriminating
monkeys (Mello et al. 1995). Two female and two male
rhesus monkeys were studied in the warm water tail-
withdrawal experiments. All monkeys had an experi-
mental history involving the evaluation of monoamin-
ergic and/or opioid compounds. Monkeys weighed
4.4–10.9 kg and were maintained on a diet of fresh fruit,
vegetables, and Lab Diet Jumbo Monkey biscuits (PMI
Feeds, Inc., St. Louis, MO). In addition, monkeys in the
cocaine discrimination experiments could receive 1-g
banana pellets (P.J. Noyes Co., Lancaster, NH) during
daily operant sessions. Water was continuously avail-
able, and a 12-h light-dark cycle was in effect (lights on
from 7 
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Animal maintenance and research were conducted in
accordance with the guidelines provided by the National
Institutes of Health (NIH) Committee on Laboratory An-
imal Resources. The facility was licensed by the U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture, and protocols were approved
by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
The health of the monkeys was periodically monitored
by consulting veterinarians. Monkeys had visual, audi-
tory, and olfactory contact with other monkeys through-
out the study. Monkeys also had access to puzzle feed-
ers, mirrors, and chew toys to provide environmental
enrichment. Operant procedures provided an opportu-
nity for environmental manipulation and enrichment in
the cocaine discrimination monkeys (Line et al. 1989).

 

Drug Discrimination Procedures

 

Apparatus.  

 

Drug discrimination procedures were iden-
tical to those used in our previous studies (e.g., Mello et
al. 1995). Each monkey was housed individually in a
well-ventilated, stainless steel chamber (56 

 

3 

 

71 

 

3 

 

69
cm). The home cages of all monkeys were modified to
include an operant panel (28 

 

3 

 

28 cm) mounted on the
front wall. Three square translucent response keys (6.4 

 

3

 

6.4 cm) were arranged 2.54 cm apart in a horizontal row
3.2 cm from the top of the operant panel. Each key
could be transilluminated by red or green stimulus
lights (Superbright LEDs). The operant panel also sup-
ported an externally mounted pellet dispenser (Ger-
brands, Model G5210, Arlington, MA) that delivered 1
g fruit-flavored food pellets to a food receptacle
mounted on the cage beneath the operant response
panel. Operation of the operant panels and data collec-
tion were accomplished with Apple IIGS computers lo-
cated in a separate room.

 

Discrimination Training.  

 

Discrimination sessions con-
sisted of multiple cycles and were conducted 5 days per
week. Each cycle consisted of a 15-min time-out period
followed by a 5-min response period. During the time-
out period, all stimulus lights were off, and responding
had no scheduled consequences. During the response
period, the right and left response keys were transillu-
minated red or green, and monkeys could receive up to
10 food pellets by responding under a fixed ratio (FR)
30 schedule of food presentation. For two of the five
monkeys, the left key was illuminated green and the
right key was illuminated red. For the other three mon-
keys, the colors of the response keys were reversed. The
center key was not illuminated at any time, and re-
sponding on the center key had no scheduled conse-
quences. If all available food pellets were delivered be-
fore the end of the 5-min response period, the stimulus
lights transilluminating the response keys were turned
off, and responding had no scheduled consequences for
the remainder of that response period.

On training days, monkeys were given an IM injec-
tion of either saline or 0.40 mg/kg cocaine 5 min after
the beginning of each time-out period (i.e., 10 min be-
fore the response period). After the administration of
saline, responding on only the green key (the saline-
appropriate key) produced food, whereas following ad-
ministration of 0.40 mg/kg cocaine, only responding on
the red key (the drug-appropriate key) produced food.
Responses on the inappropriate key reset the FR re-
quirement on the appropriate key. Sessions consisted of
one to five cycles each day, and if the training dose of
cocaine was administered, it was administered only
during the last cycle.

During the response period of each cycle, three de-
pendent variables were determined: (1) percent injec-
tion-appropriate responding prior to delivery of the
first reinforcer [(injection-appropriate responses emit-
ted prior to 1st reinforcer 

 

4

 

 total responses emitted
prior to delivery of 1st reinforcer) 

 

3 

 

100]; (2) percent in-
jection-appropriate responding for the entire response
period [(injection-appropriate responses emitted dur-
ing response period 

 

4

 

 total responses emitted during
response period) 

 

3 

 

100]; and (3) response rate (total re-
sponses emitted during response period 

 

4

 

 total time
stimulus lights were illuminated).

Monkeys were considered to have acquired cocaine
discrimination when the following three criteria were met
for seven of eight consecutive training session: (1) the per-
cent injection-appropriate responding prior to delivery of
the first reinforcer was greater than or equal to 80% for all
cycles; (2) the percent injection-appropriate responding
for the entire cycle was greater than or equal to 90% for all
cycles; (3) response rates during saline training cycles
were greater than 1.0 response per second.

 

Discrimination Testing.  

 

Once monkeys met criterion
levels of cocaine discrimination, testing began. Test ses-
sions were identical to training sessions except that re-
sponding on either key produced food, and test com-
pounds were administered as described below. Three
series of experiments were conducted to characterize
the effects of mu opioid agonists in these monkeys.

The first series of experiments examined the effects of
cocaine, the other central nervous system (CNS) stimu-
lant d-amphetamine, and the mu opioid agonists heroin,
alfentanil, fentanyl, and morphine administered alone.
Monkeys received an injection 5 min after the beginning
of each cycle of a multiple cycle session, and each injec-
tion increased the total, cumulative dose of the test drug
by 1/4 or 1/2 log units. Each drug was studied in each
monkey up to doses that either substituted completely
for the cocaine training stimulus (i.e., produced 

 

>

 

90%
cocaine-appropriate responding for the entire cycle) or
that decreased responding to 

 

<

 

0.1 responses/s. Initially,
all substitution studies were conducted using standard
cycles consisting of a 15-min time-out period followed by
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a 5-min response period, and test compounds were ad-
ministered 10 min before each response period (i.e., a
10-min pretreatment interval). However, parallel studies
using a warm-water tail-withdrawal assay of antinocicep-
tion (see below) indicated that IM–administered fentanyl
and morphine had relatively slow rates of onset, suggest-
ing that longer pretreatment intervals may have been re-
quired to allow these mu agonists to reach peak effect.
Consequently, both fentanyl and morphine were also
studied using longer pretreatment intervals designed to
assure that response periods began at the time of peak
drug effect. Specifically, fentanyl was studied using
16 min pretreatment intervals, and morphine was stud-
ied using 32-min pretreatment intervals. Only four mon-
keys were studied using these longer pretreatment inter-
vals, because one monkey died of unrelated causes
before these experiments could be conducted.

Since morphine and fentanyl did not consistently
substitute for cocaine, a second series of experiments ex-
amined the effects of morphine and fentanyl on the
cumulative cocaine dose-effect curve. Both morphine
and fentanyl were administered 20 min prior to the
administration of the first dose of cocaine (i.e., 30 min
prior to the first response period). In addition, the effects
of pretreatment with both the opioid antagonist naltrex-
one and morphine on the cocaine dose-effect curve were
determined. In these experiments, naltrexone was ad-
ministered 15 min before morphine, and morphine was
administered 20 min before the first dose of cocaine.

A third series of experiments examined the effects of
morphine pretreatment on the cumulative amphet-
amine dose-effect curve. Morphine doses were admin-
istered 20 min before the first dose of amphetamine.

Training sessions were usually conducted on Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Thursdays, and test sessions were con-
ducted on Tuesdays and Fridays. Test sessions were con-
ducted only if the three criteria listed above under “criteria
for discrimination” were met during the training day
immediately preceding the test day. If responding did not
meet criterion levels of discrimination performance, then
training was continued until criterion levels of perfor-
mance were obtained for at least 2 consecutive days.

 

Data Analysis.  

 

Individual subject graphs of the per-
cent cocaine-appropriate responding (for the entire re-
sponse period) and response rates were plotted as a
function of the cumulative dose of cocaine (log scale).
The percent cocaine-appropriate responding for a given
cycle was calculated and reported only if the monkey
emitted enough responses to earn at least one food pel-
let (i.e., 30 responses, equivalent to a response rate of
0.1 responses/s). For experiments examining the effects
of cocaine, d-amphetamine and mu opioid agonists ad-
ministered alone, a drug was considered to have substi-
tuted for cocaine in a monkey if at least one dose of the
drug elicited 

 

>

 

90% cocaine-appropriate responding.

For experiments examining the effects of mu agonist
pretreatments on the cocaine and amphetamine dose-
effect curves, the cocaine and amphetamine dose-effect
curves following mu opioid pretreatment were visually
compared to a range of control dose-effect curves.

 

Warm-Water Tail-Withdrawal Procedure

 

Apparatus and Procedure.  

 

The results of the initial
drug discrimination studies suggested that the ability
of mu agonists to mimic the discriminative stimulus ef-
fects of cocaine may have been related to their rate of
onset (see results below). To provide a direct compari-
son of the rates of onset of heroin, alfentanil, fentanyl,
and morphine following IM administration in rhesus
monkeys, the effects of these mu agonists were exam-
ined in a warm-water tail-withdrawal assay of antinoci-
ception using water heated to 50

 

8

 

C as the noxious stim-
ulus. This assay was used to evaluate time course
because mu agonists produce robust and reliable anti-
nociceptive effects in this procedure and because the
antinociceptive effects of heroin, alfentanil, fentanyl,
and morphine in this procedure are mediated primarily
by mu opioid receptors (Dykstra et al. 1987; Walker et
al. 1993; Emmerson et al. 1994; Gerak et al. 1994; Negus
et al., unpublished observations). The monkeys were
seated in acrylic restraint chairs so that their tails
moved freely. The bottom 10 cm of each monkey’s
shaved tail was immersed in a thermal container of
warm water. If the subject did not withdraw its tail
within 20 s, the tail was removed from the water by the
experimenter, and a latency of 20 s was assigned to that
measurement. Tail-withdrawal latencies were measured
using two different water temperatures: 42 and 50

 

8

 

C.
Water heated to 42

 

8

 

C was used as an innocuous control
stimulus. Water heated to 50

 

8

 

C was used as the experi-
mental, noxious stimulus. Experiments were conducted
no more than twice a week. An Apple IIe microcom-
puter (Apple Computers, Inc., Cupertino, CA) was
used to measure and record time intervals.

Each test session consisted of multiple cycles. Before
the first cycle, baseline latencies to tail-withdrawal
from 42 and 50

 

8

 

C water were determined. Following
preliminary experiments to identify the potency and
time course of each agonist, subsequent experiments
used two types of testing sequences. During cumulative
dosing experiments, a single drug dose was adminis-
tered at the start of each of four to five sequential cycles,
and tail-withdrawal latencies from 42 and 50

 

8

 

C water
were measured at the end of each cycle. The two tem-
peratures were presented in a pseudo random order
during each cycle. The duration of each cycle was 15
min for alfentanil and heroin and 30 min for fentanyl
and morphine. During time course experiments, equi-
antinociceptive doses of each mu agonist were adminis-
tered at the beginning of the session, and tail with-
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drawal latencies from 50

 

8

 

C water were measured at 2, 4,
8, 16, 32, 64, and 128 min after injection. All drugs were
administered IM to mimic the route of administration
used in the drug discrimination studies.

 

Data Analysis.  

 

Tail-withdrawal latency values from
50

 

8

 

C water were graphed as a function of both drug
dose (for dose-effect studies) and time after drug injec-
tion (for time course studies). Equi-effective antinocicep-
tive doses of each drug were identified from the initial
dose-effect studies as the lowest dose to produce a mean
tail-withdrawal latency of 

 

>

 

15 s. These equieffective
doses were then examined in the time course experi-
ments. Time course data were statistically analyzed us-
ing a one-factor ANOVA, with time after injection as the
single factor. A significant ANOVA was followed by in-
dividual means comparisons using the Newman-Keuls
post hoc test (Winer 1971). The criterion for significance
was set at 

 

p

 

 

 

,

 

 .01. The time to maximal effect was de-
fined as the interval between the time of drug injection
and the earliest time when the following two criteria
were met: (1) the mean tail-withdrawal latency was sig-
nificantly greater than baseline, and (2) tail-withdrawal
latencies did not increase significantly at later times.

 

Drugs

 

Cocaine hydrochloride, heroin hydrochloride, alfenta-
nil hydrochloride, morphine sulfate, naltrexone hydro-
chloride (all provided by the National Institute on Drug

Abuse, Bethesda, MD), d-amphetamine sulfate (Sigma,
St. Louis, MO) and fentanyl citrate (Research Biochemicals
International, Natick, MA) were dissolved in sterile water.
Doses are expressed as mg/kg of the salt form of the com-
pound. All drugs were administered IM in the thigh.

 

RESULTS

Warm-Water Tail-Withdrawal Procedure

 

The relative rates of onset of IM heroin, alfentanil, fenta-
nyl, and morphine were characterized using a warm-
water tail-withdrawal assay of thermal antinociception.
The monkeys always left their tails in 42

 

8

 

C water for the
full 20 s, indicating that tail immersion alone did not
elicit tail withdrawal. Baseline tail-withdrawal latencies
from 50

 

8

 

C water averaged 1.09 (

 

6

 

0.33) s. Heroin, alfenta-
nil, fentanyl, and morphine all produced dose-depen-
dent increases in tail-withdrawal latencies from 50

 

8

 

C
water (Figure 1, top panel). The lowest doses to elicit tail-
withdrawal latencies 

 

>

 

15 s for each drug were 0.32 mg/
kg heroin, 0.1 mg/kg alfentanil, 0.032 mg/kg fentanyl,
and 10 mg/kg morphine.

The bottom panel of Figure 1 shows the time courses
of these equi-effective doses of each mu agonist. Alfenta-
nil and heroin displayed the most rapid onsets of action.
Both drugs produced significant (

 

p

 

 

 

,

 

 .01) and maximal
increases in tail-withdrawal latency after 8 min. The ef-
fects of alfentanil then decreased rapidly, whereas the

Figure 1. Antinociceptive effects of mu
opioid agonists in a warm-water tail-with-
drawal assay. Abscissa (top panel): Cumu-
lative dose of drug in mg/kg (log scale).
Abscissa (bottom panel): Time in min after
injection of drug. Ordinates: Latency in sec
to tail withdrawal from water heated to
508C. Each point shows mean data from
three or four monkeys. Points above “BL”
in the bottom panel show baseline tail-
withdrawal latencies prior to administra-
tion of each mu agonist.
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maximal effect of heroin was sustained at 16 and 32 min
before declining at 64 min. Fentanyl produced a signifi-
cant but submaximal increase in tail-withdrawal latency
after 8 min (

 

p

 

 

 

,

 

 .01); however, fentanyl did not produce
its maximal effect until 16 min. Morphine produced a
significant but submaximal increase in tail-withdrawal
latency after 16 min, and morphine produced its maxi-
mal effect after 32 min. Thus, the order of these drugs
was, from fastest to slowest rate of onset, alfentanil 

 

5

 

heroin 

 

.

 

 fentanyl 

 

.

 

 morphine.

 

Cocaine Discrimination

 

Control Performance.  

 

During training sessions im-
mediately preceding test sessions, monkeys responded
almost exclusively on the saline-appropriate key during
saline cycles (95.9 

 

6

 

 0.4% saline-appropriate respond-
ing) and almost exclusively on the cocaine-appropriate
key during cocaine training cycles (99.6 

 

6

 

 0.3% cocaine-
appropriate responding). Mean response rates during
saline and cocaine training cycles were 2.41 

 

6

 

 0.16 and
2.04 

 

6

 

 0.31 responses/s, respectively.

 

Effects of Mu Agonists Alone.  

 

Figure 2 shows the ef-
fects of heroin and alfentanil administered alone in indi-

vidual monkeys. Heroin and alfentanil substituted com-
pletely for cocaine in monkeys 89B036, 186F, and 153F.
Doses of heroin and alfentanil that produced high levels
of cocaine-appropriate responding in these monkeys also
usually decreased response rates. Heroin and alfentanil
up to doses that eliminated responding produced prima-
rily saline-appropriate responding in monkeys L990 and
150F. Doses of alfentanil (0.032–0.1 mg/kg) and heroin
(0.1–0.32 mg/kg) that were behaviorally active in these
cocaine discriminating monkeys were identical to doses
of these compounds that produced antinociceptive ef-
fects in the warm-water tail-withdrawal procedure.

Figure 3 shows the effects of fentanyl and morphine
administered alone in the same monkeys. When fenta-
nyl and morphine were administered using the stan-
dard 10-min pretreatment interval, neither mu agonist
substituted completely for cocaine in any monkey (see
open symbols in Figure 3). However, intermediate lev-
els of cocaine-appropriate responding (between 10 and
90%) were occasionally observed, especially in monkey
89B036, and both mu agonists produced dose-depen-
dent decreases in response rates. Since time course
studies using the warm-water tail-withdrawal proce-
dure indicated that equieffective IM doses of fentanyl
and morphine reached peak effect at 16 and 32 min

Figure 2. Effects of heroin and alfentanil alone in individual monkeys. Abscissae: Dose drug in mg/kg (log scale). Ordi-
nates (top panels): Percent cocaine-appropriate responding. Ordinates (bottom panels): Response rate in response/s. In this
and all other figures, each column of two panels shows data from an individual monkey, and the monkey’s identification
number is shown above the top panels.
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after administration, respectively, the effects of fentanyl
and morphine were subsequently examined using longer
pretreatment intervals (16 min for fentanyl and 32 min
for morphine; see closed symbols in Figure 3). Under
these conditions, both fentanyl and morphine substi-
tuted completely for cocaine in monkey 186F, a monkey
in which both heroin and alfentanil also substituted for
cocaine. In the other monkeys, however, fentanyl and
morphine still failed to substitute for cocaine. In fact,
fentanyl and morphine produced similar or lower lev-
els of cocaine-appropriate responding in these monkeys
when the longer pretreatment interval was used than
when the shorter pretreatment interval was used. As
with alfentanil and heroin, doses of fentanyl (0.01–0.032
mg/kg) and morphine (3.2–10 mg/kg) that were be-
haviorally active in the cocaine discriminating monkeys
also produced thermal antinociception in the warm-
water tail-withdrawal procedure.

 

Effects of Mu Agonist Pretreatment on Cocaine Dis-
crimination.  

 

Figure 4 shows the effects of cocaine ad-
ministered alone or following pretreatment with mor-
phine in each of the five monkeys. Cocaine produced a

dose-dependent and complete substitution for the train-
ing dose of cocaine in all five monkeys, while having lit-
tle effect on response rates. Pretreatment with morphine
(1.8–3.2 mg/kg) increased levels of cocaine-appropriate
responding produced by low doses of cocaine in mon-
keys 186F and 89B036. Doses of morphine that altered
cocaine discrimination in these monkeys also produced
substantial decreases in response rates. In monkeys
153F, L990, and 150F, morphine pretreatment (1.8–10
mg/kg) had little or no effect on the cocaine discrimina-
tion dose-effect curve, although morphine decreased re-
sponse rates in these monkeys (for clarity, only the high-
est two doses of morphine tested are shown for each
monkey). The effects of 3.2 mg/kg morphine on cocaine
discrimination and response rates in monkeys 89B036
and 186F could be blocked by pretreatment with the opi-
oid antagonist naltrexone (0.1 mg/kg) (Figure 5). Nal-
trexone (0.1 mg/kg) also blocked the rate decreasing ef-
fects of 3.2 mg/kg morphine in monkeys 153F, L990, and
150F (data not shown).

The effects of pretreatment with fentanyl on the co-
caine dose-effect curve were examined in two monkeys,
monkeys 186F and 150F (Figure 6). These two monkeys

Figure 3. Effects of fentanyl and morphine alone in individual monkeys. Abscissae: Dose of drug in mg/kg (log scale).
Ordinates (top panels): Percent cocaine-appropriate responding. Ordinates (bottom panels): Response rate in responses/s. Fen-
tanyl and morphine were evaluated using two different pretreatment intervals (i.e., the interval between administration of
each dose of drug and the beginning of the subsequent response period during which cocaine-appropriate responding and
response rates were evaluated). Fentanyl dose-effect curves were determined using pretreatment intervals of 10 min and 16
min, whereas morphine dose-effect curves were determined using pretreatment intervals of 10 min and 32 min.
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were selected for studies with fentanyl, because they
represented the different types of responses obtained
with morphine pretreatment (i.e., monkey 186F was
representative of animals in which morphine enhanced
the discriminative stimulus effects of low doses of co-
caine, whereas monkey 150F was representative of
monkeys in which morphine did not alter the discrimi-
native stimulus effects of cocaine). Like morphine, fen-
tanyl increased levels of cocaine-appropriate respond-
ing produced by low doses of cocaine in monkey 186F,
but had no effect on cocaine discrimination in monkey
150F. A higher dose of fentanyl (0.1 mg/kg) eliminated
responding in monkey 150F (data not shown).

Effects of Morphine on the Cocaine-Like Discriminative
Stimulus Effects of Amphetamine.  Figure 7 shows the
effects of amphetamine administered alone or after pre-
treatment with morphine. Like cocaine, amphetamine
produced a dose-dependent and complete substitution
for the training dose of cocaine in all five monkeys.
Morphine (1.0–3.2 mg/kg) increased levels of cocaine-
appropriate responding produced by low doses of am-
phetamine in monkeys 89B036, 186F, L990, and 153F.
However, morphine pretreatment had little effect on

the cocaine-like discriminative stimulus effects of am-
phetamine in monkey 150F. Morphine produced dose-
dependent decreases in response rates relative to am-
phetamine alone in all monkeys.

DISCUSSION

Cocaine-Like Stimulus Effects of Mu Agonists

In the present study, we replicated our earlier finding
that heroin substitutes completely for cocaine in some
monkeys (Mello et al. 1995). Importantly, heroin pro-
duced complete substitution in the same three monkeys
(186F, 89B036, and 153F) as in the original study,
whereas heroin failed to substitute for cocaine in the
other two monkeys (L990 and 150F). Thus, although
there are individual differences in the ability of heroin
to produce cocaine-like discriminative stimulus effects,
the effects of heroin in any one monkey appear to be
consistent through time. The reasons for these individ-
ual differences are not clear; however, these individual
differences were probably not the result of different be-
havioral histories, because the behavioral histories of

Figure 4. Effects of cocaine administered alone or following morphine pretreatment in individual monkeys. Abscissae: Dose
of cocaine in mg/kg (log scale). Ordinates (top panels): Percent cocaine-appropriate responding. Ordinates (bottom panels):
Response rate in responses/s. The shaded area shows the range of values obtained during four determinations of the dose-
effect curve for cocaine alone. Symbols show the effects of cocaine following pretreatment with different doses of morphine.
The dotted line in the upper panel for monkey 186F indicates that the monkey did not respond and that a value for percent
cocaine responding could not be determined at a dose (0.013 mg/kg) intermediate between the two connected points.
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the five monkeys used in the discrimination studies
were nearly identical.

We extended these findings by examining the effects
of the other mu opioid agonists alfentanil, fentanyl, and
morphine. Alfentanil produced a dose-dependent and
complete substitution for cocaine in the same three
monkeys that discriminated heroin as cocaine (mon-
keys 186F, 89B036, and 153F). Fentanyl and morphine
produced lower levels of cocaine-appropriate respond-
ing than heroin and alfentanil, and complete substitu-
tion of fentanyl and morphine for cocaine was observed
in only one monkey (186F). These studies provide addi-
tional evidence to suggest that there are individual dif-
ferences in the effects of mu agonists in cocaine-
discriminating rhesus monkeys.

The differential ability of heroin, alfentanil, fentanyl,
and morphine to mimic the discriminative stimulus effects
of cocaine may be related to their different rates of onset.
We evaluated the rates of onset of these mu agonists in a
warm-water tail-withdrawal assay of thermal nociception.
As noted above in the Methods section, this assay was
used to evaluate time course because mu agonists pro-
duce robust and reliable antinociceptive effects in this

procedure and because the antinociceptive effects of her-
oin, alfentanil, fentanyl, and morphine in this procedure
are mediated primarily by mu opioid receptors. (Dykstra
et al. 1987; Walker et al. 1993; Emmerson et al. 1994; Gerak
et al. 1994; Negus et al., unpublished observations). When
equi-antinociceptive IM doses of each mu agonist were
compared, heroin and alfentanil displayed the most rapid
rates of onset, whereas fentanyl and morphine had slower
rates of onset. The rates of onset of these mu agonists after
IM administration have not been directly compared
before; however, these results concur with previous
reports of the time courses of these mu agonists in rhesus
monkeys (Bertalmio and Woods 1987; Gatch et al. 1995)
and humans (Reichle et al. 1962; Kaiko et al. 1981; Jaffe and
Martin 1990). The ability of the rapid onset mu agonists
heroin and alfentanil to produce higher levels of cocaine-
appropriate responding than the slower onset mu agonists
fentanyl and morphine suggests that rate of onset may be
one determinant of the ability of mu agonists to substitute
for the discriminative stimulus effects of cocaine.

Many previous studies have found that mu agonists
usually do not substitute for cocaine in subjects trained
to discriminate cocaine from saline (Colpaert 1978;

Figure 5. Effects of cocaine administered alone or follow-
ing pretreatment with morphine or morphine 1 naltrexone
in monkeys 186F and 89B036. Details as in Figure 3.

Figure 6. Effects of cocaine administered alone or follow-
ing fentanyl pretreatment in monkeys 186F and 150F.
Details as in Figure 3.
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Dykstra et al. 1992; Spealman and Bergman 1992, 1994;
Broadbent et al. 1995). However, as in the present
study, there have been exceptions to this general find-
ing, and these exceptions may also be related to the rate
of onset of mu agonist effects. For example, morphine
administered IM failed to substitute for cocaine in sev-
eral studies, including the present one. However, mor-
phine administered via the IV route, which produces
immediate absorption and rapid distribution, produced
high levels of cocaine-appropriate responding (80–
100%) in two monkeys trained to discriminate IV co-
caine from saline (Ando and Yanagita 1978). Similarly,
morphine failed to substitute for cocaine in rats, but
fentanyl, which has a more rapid rate of onset, substi-
tuted completely for cocaine in six of 10 rats tested (Col-
paert 1978). Taken together, these findings suggest that
mu agonists may mimic the discriminative stimulus ef-
fects of cocaine in some subjects, especially when the
onset of mu agonist effects is rapid.

In our previous study, we found that the cocaine-
like stimulus effects and rate-decreasing effects of heroin
were antagonized by the mu-selective antagonist quada-
zocine, suggesting that these effects of heroin were medi-
ated by mu opioid receptors (Mello et al. 1995). In the

present study, the mu-selective agonist alfentanil was
approximately 3- to 10-fold more potent than heroin in
producing cocaine-like stimulus effects. Moreover, all
four mu agonists produced dose-dependent decreases in
response rates, and the potency order of these drugs in
decreasing response rates was identical to their potency
order in producing antinociception in the warm-water
tail-withdrawal procedure (fentanyl . alfentanil . her-
oin . morphine). The similar relative potencies of these
drugs in producing antinociception, decreases in re-
sponse rates, and cocaine-like stimulus effects (for her-
oin and alfentanil) is consistent with the conclusion that
all these effects were mediated by a common pharma-
cological mechanism of action, probably activation of
mu opioid receptors.

Effects of Mu Agonists in Combination
with Cocaine

Although morphine and fentanyl did not consistently
substitute for cocaine when administered alone, both
mu agonists increased levels of cocaine-appropriate re-
sponding produced by low doses of cocaine in some
monkeys. However, as with the discriminative stimulus

Figure 7. Effects of d-amphetamine administered alone or following morphine pretreatment in individual monkeys.
Abscissae: Dose amphetamine in mg/kg (log scale). Ordinates (top panels): Percent cocaine-appropriate responding. Ordi-
nates (bottom panels): Response rate in responses/s. The shaded area shows the range of values obtained during two determi-
nations of the dose-effect curve for amphetamine alone. Open symbols show the effects of amphetamine following morphine
pretreatment.
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effects of mu agonists alone, there were striking indi-
vidual differences in the effects of mu agonists adminis-
tered as pretreatments to cocaine. At one extreme, mor-
phine and fentanyl were most effective in shifting the
cocaine dose-effect curve upward and to the left in a
monkey (186F) in which mu agonists administered
alone substituted completely for cocaine. The effects of
morphine on both cocaine-appropriate responding and
response rates were antagonized by a relatively low
dose of the opioid antagonist naltrexone in monkey
186F as well as in monkey 89B036, further suggesting
that these effects were mediated by mu opioid receptors.
At the other extreme, morphine and fentanyl were inef-
fective in altering the cocaine dose-effect curve in a mon-
key (150F) in which even rapid onset mu agonists failed
to substitute for cocaine. The individual differences in
the effects of morphine and fentanyl on cocaine discrimi-
nation were probably not the result of different behav-
ioral histories across monkeys, because as noted above,
the behavioral histories of all five monkeys were similar.

Previous studies of the effects of mu agonists on co-
caine discrimination have also reported highly variable
results. In squirrel monkeys, morphine and several
other mu agonists produced leftward shifts in the co-
caine discrimination dose-effect curve in all monkeys
tested (Spealman and Bergman 1992, 1994). On the
other hand, fentanyl did not alter the cocaine discrimi-
nation dose-effect curve in rats (Broadbent et al. 1995).
In another study in rats, buprenorphine increased lev-
els of cocaine-appropriate responding occasioned by a
low dose of cocaine, but decreased levels of cocaine-
appropriate responding occasioned by higher doses of
cocaine (Dykstra et al. 1992). The effects of mu agonists
on cocaine discrimination have not been evaluated in
humans; however, several studies have examined the
effects of mu agonists on cocaine-induced subjective ef-
fects, and the results of these studies are also variable.
For example, the subjective effects of acute administra-
tion of morphine/cocaine combinations were usually
similar to the effects of either morphine or cocaine
alone, suggesting that morphine did not consistently
enhance the subjective effects of cocaine (Foltin and Fisch-
man 1992). However, methadone maintenance has been
reported to enhance the subjective effects of cocaine
(Foltin et al. 1995; Preston et al. 1996). Taken together,
these results suggest that interactions between mu opi-
oid agonists and cocaine are complex, and that mu ago-
nists do not uniformly enhance the effects of cocaine in
all subjects under all conditions.

In contrast to the inconsistent effects that have been
obtained with mu opioid agonists, drugs acting as di-
rect or indirect dopamine agonists usually produce
high levels of cocaine-appropriate responding when
administered alone (Kleven et al. 1990; Spealman et al.
1991) and leftward shifts in the cocaine-dose effect
curve when administered in combination with cocaine

(e.g., Cunningham and Callahan 1991; Spealman 1996).
Indeed, these findings have provided important evi-
dence for the hypothesis that the discriminative stimu-
lus effects of cocaine are mediated primarily by the ef-
fects of cocaine on dopaminergic systems.

Effects of Mu Agonists in Combination
with Amphetamine

Amphetamine produced a dose-dependent and com-
plete substitution for the cocaine training stimulus in all
five monkeys tested in this study. This finding agrees
with many previous reports that cocaine and ampheta-
mine produce similar discriminative stimulus effects in
animals (e.g., Colpaert et al. 1979; de la Garza and
Johanson 1983, 1985). In addition, morphine shifted the
dose-effect curve for amphetamine-induced cocaine-
appropriate responding upward and to the left in some
monkeys. Previous studies have not examined the ef-
fects of mu agonists on the discriminative stimulus ef-
fects of amphetamine in primates. However, clinical ev-
idence indicates that amphetamines have been abused
as the psychostimulant component of speedball combi-
nations (Kramer et al. 1967; Langrod 1970; Brecher
1972), which suggests that combinations of mu opioids
and amphetamine may produce interacting effects. In
addition, the present findings agree with previous re-
ports that mu agonists and amphetamine produced ad-
ditive or greater than additive effects on antinocicep-
tion (Ahmed et al. 1970; Richards 1975) and on rates of
behavior maintained under some schedules of food re-
inforcement (Lucot et al. 1979). However, it should be
noted that mu agonists and amphetamine do not al-
ways enhance each other’s effects (e.g., Fog 1970), and
in one interesting exception, amphetamine decreased the
discriminative stimulus effects of morphine in rats
trained to discriminate a low dose (3.2 mg/kg), but not
a high dose (5.6 mg/kg), of morphine from saline
(Young et al. 1992).

In the present study, morphine appeared to be more
effective in enhancing the cocaine-like stimulus effects of
amphetamine than in enhancing the effects of cocaine it-
self. In monkeys 186F and 89B036, morphine increased
the stimulus effects of both cocaine and amphetamine,
but morphine/amphetamine combinations produced
less severe rate-decreasing effects than morphine/co-
caine combinations. As a result, the effects of morphine
could be observed across a broader range of amphet-
amine doses. In monkeys L990 and 153F, morphine at
doses up to 10 mg/kg had little or no effect on the co-
caine dose-effect curve, but morphine at doses of 1–3.2
mg/kg produced clear leftward and/or upward shifts
in the amphetamine dose-effect curves. Morphine failed
to alter the amphetamine dose-effect curve only in
monkey 150F, a monkey in which mu agonists also
failed to alter the cocaine dose-effect curve. It is not
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clear why morphine enhanced the cocaine-like discrim-
inative stimulus effects of amphetamine more than
those of cocaine itself. Although cocaine and amphet-
amine share many common physiological and behav-
ioral effects, they have different mechanisms of action.
Specifically, cocaine acts primarily by blocking the re-
uptake of the monoamine neurotransmitters dopamine,
norepinephrine, and serotonin (Koe 1976; Taylor and Ho
1978), whereas amphetamine blocks the reuptake and
promotes the release of monoamine neurotransmitters
(Coyle and Snyder 1969; Taylor and Ho 1978; Langer
and Arbilla 1984). It is possible the morphine interacts
to a greater degree with monoamine releasers than with
monoamine uptake blockers. Furthermore, previous
studies have suggested that endogenous opioid sys-
tems may be differentially involved in modulating the
effects of cocaine and amphetamine. For example, the
opioid antagonist naloxone blocks many neurochemical
and behavioral effects of amphetamine in rats, but is
less effective in blocking the effects of cocaine (Jones
and Holtzman 1994; Schad et al. 1995). Indeed, one
study found that naloxone attenuated the locomotor ac-
tivating effects of amphetamine but enhanced the loco-
motor activating effects of cocaine. These results were
interpreted to suggest that endogenous opioid systems
differentially regulate the behavioral effects of amphet-
amine and cocaine. The findings of the present study
suggest that exogenous opioid agonists may also differ-
entially regulate the behavioral effects of these two psy-
chomotor stimulants.

Conclusions

The results of the present study demonstrate that there
is considerable individual variability in the effects of
mu agonists in rhesus monkeys trained to discriminate
cocaine from saline. At one extreme, mu agonists (and
especially rapid onset mu agonists) produced high lev-
els of cocaine-appropriate responding, and slower on-
set mu agonists enhanced the effects of cocaine and am-
phetamine. At the other extreme, mu agonists neither
substituted for cocaine nor altered the effects of cocaine
or amphetamine. The observed degree of variability
suggests that the behavioral interactions between CNS
stimulants and mu opioid agonists in rhesus monkeys
are complex. Moreover, one implication of these find-
ings is that, in humans, different individuals may be
differentially sensitive to the abuse-related effects of
stimulant/opioid “speedball” combinations.
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